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■  STATE

Jury selection begins 
for yogurt shop trialAUSTIN (AP) — Jury selection will take up to three weeks in the murder trial of one of the three men accused in the 1991 slayings of four teen age girls in an Austin yogurt shop, a defense attorney said Monday, the first day of selection.If convicted of capital murder, Robert Burns Springsteen IV could face the death penalty.I he murders stunned Austin residents, who have followed the decade-long investigation in the media and driven past billboards displaying the victims pictures.Finding fair jurors for high- profile cases is usually difficult, but Springsteen's lawyer, )oe James Sawyer, said publicity doesn't seem to be the obstacle he expected in this case."There was much less hostility than I would have thought to encounter... not as many eyes looking at the floor as I’d have thought, not nearly the number of crossed arms," said Sawyer, who instructed potential jurors about the importance of fairness in capital murder cases. "It’s a nice way to start.’’Of the first panel of 100 potential jurors, only two said they hadn't heard of the murder case before being called for jury duty.

■  NATIONAL
Judge sets hearing 
date for NicholsOKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A judge on Monday set a May 21 preliminary hearing date to determine whether convicted Oklahoma City bombing conspirator Terry Nichols should be tried on state murder charges.State District Judge Ray Dean Linder said he wants to conclude the hearing by June 15. Nichols is charged with 160 counts of first- degree murder in the April 19, 1995, bombing of the Alfred R Murrah Federal Building, which resulted in 168 deaths.The date was set after defense attorney Brian Hermanson said he would not be ready by a suggested hearing date of May 7. Hermanson also said it would be inappropriate to begin May 17, because it would be the day after the scheduled execution of convicted Oklahoma City bomber Timothy McVeigh.''We're talking about a delay of at most two weeks,’’ Hermanson said. "The two weeks mean a significant amount to us."

■  WORLD

Beer truck plunges 
into outback riverSYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  After a delivery truck carrying 24,000 bottles of beer plunged into a river, there was no shortage of volunteers to help salvage the cargo.People carried beer out of the TWeed River north of Sydney throughout the Easter holiday weekend, police said Monday. Some donned scuba gear, while others dove straight in. One man reportedly claimed 400 bottles.The delivery truck lost a wheel and crashed into the river April 10. The truck was salvaged, but half its contents remained in the river.Police Inspector Stan Single said residents began diving for the beer after the unidentified owner failed to post security guards at the crash site.Although police considered it a theft, Single said, ” 1 doubt whether in these circumstances we ll be chasing people for convictions."
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Watering down drinks

Morrell Taylor, a Llano Estacado Winery employee, cleans solid deposits from wine barrels using hot water.

Full of spirit
Area wineries continue offering ‘best buys’ to national consumers

By Whitney Wyatt
Staff WriterKim McPherson, the Cap-Rock winemaker, has been in the wine business for 22 years. His wines are recognized as "Best Buys" and “Best Values" in The Wine Enthusi

ast and Wines and Spirits.Making wine is a year long process, which begins with harvesting the grapes in August and September, he said. Cap-Rock’s grapes come from its 119-acre estate vineyard. The wine ferments until November.

McPherson said the wines are bottled 20 days during March, April and May, with 53 wines bottled a minute and 1,600 cases bottled in an eight hour workday. He said the bottling equipment cost $280,000.Cap-Rock's wine is distributed in New Mexico. Louisiana, Oklahoma, Idaho, Missouri, Canada, Switzerland and the Czech Republic, he said, as well as local restaurants, like Jazz, Grapevine and the Lubbock Country Club.“The restaurant industry is what really helps selling wine,” McPherson said.

Don Roark, the sales and marketing manager, said Cap-Rock also designs their own labels for their wines. One of the designs depicts the geological formation of the caprock itself.Cap-Rock Winery received its name from the actual geologic formation of the Texas High Plains. The caprock extends from the Great High Plains to the northern part of the Texas Panhandle.Roark said weddings, business meetings and parties, dances and
see WINERY, page 3

No bunny in sight
Heavy metal band 
Slaves on Dope 
performs for the crowd 
at the 15th annual 
Easter Bash celebration 
Sunday afternoon at 
the West Texas Canyon 
Amphitheater.
J A IM E  T O M A S  A G U IL A R
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Diamond squad sweeps 
Texas A & M ...................p.8

Lubbock,Texas

Tech grade 
mailing not 
automatic
■  Requests must be made by 
students to the TechSIS Web 
site before their grades are 
sent in May.

By Pam Smith
Staff WriterStudents who are expecting the university to mail this semester’s grades to them this May might he in for a surprise, a Texas Tech official said.Registrar Don Wickard said beginning this semester, the registrar’s office will no longer mail paper copies of student’s grades to their permanent addresses unless requested by the student via the TechSIS Web site.Instead, students' grades will be posted on the Web site. Grade reports will still be sent out to students who are on academic probation or suspension to their permanent legal address.“We wanted to give students the option of receiving their grades online,” Wickard said. "However, those students who still need a permanent copy can have one sent to their address."Students who would like to receive a paper copy should log on to theTechSISWeb site and select “update addresses." Wickard said they should then select “grades” from the pull-down list and click “select." Then the student should enter the address they would like their grades sent to each semester. This will be the only address grades will be sent to, whether it is the student’s permanent address or not.Wickard said all faculty members should post grades by 5 p.m. May 14. however, some faculty members may have their grades posted to the Web site before this date. He said requested grade reports will be mailed out May 17.While Tabitha Moore, a senior human develop ment and family studies major from Dallas, said she has not had any trouble receiving her grades in the mail, she thinks the availability of grades online will make receiving the information more convenient."I think posting grades on the Web is great,’’ she said. “It will make receiving grades a lot easier and faster than before.”Wickard said the registrar’s office began notifying students of the change last fall when grades were sent out. He also said cards have been distributed to several offices on campus and on theTechSISWeb site to remind students.“We have placed reminders in various departments across campus to remind students,” he said. "Students need to know their grades will not be coming unless they do this.”Other than providing students with a different option to receive their grades, Wickard said, posting grades online also will solve some of the problems students have in receiving their grades.In the past, he said, the registrar’s office usually encounters a large number of returned grade letters to its office. Once this happens, there is little they can do until the student contacts them. Also, when grades were automatically sent to students’ permanent legal address, this delayed the reception information.“Sometimes when we mailed the grades to a student’s permanent address, their parents weren’t home when they arrived, and the students were still here,” Wickard said. "We have also had situations where students have requested their grades be sent

see GRADES page 2

Grant could benefit forensics center’s development
By Linda Robertson

Staff WriterTexas Tech and the Health Sciences Center have many experts in different fields. However, if proposed federal funding is granted, the experts will work together, not only just in academia, but also in criminal justice.The grant, which is for $5.7 million over five years, will help to underwrite costs in developing the

West Texas Regional f orensic Sciences Institute, des Agnes Cruser, assistant professor of psychiatry at Tech, said the grant proposal, which she wrote with the help of pathology professor Jerry Spencer, will help establish several areas necessary to have an institute as strong as is envisioned.“We need the money to acquire equipment, to provide (rainingand get personnel who we don't already have,” she said. "We have a multi

talented faculty here at Tech, but we do not have a forensic toxicologist, who is also very important in this line of work.”Cruser said the purpose of the institute is to provide a way to solve and study crimes, as well as to pro vide a network for other law enforce ment agencies in the area.Joel Kupersmith, dean of the School of Medicine, said this institute will be one of very few in the country because of the way Tech is set up.

"We are truly one of a kind here, because on one campus we have a law school, a medical school and a general studies university,” he said. "We are also unique in that we contract and do a lot of work with the prison system here, and since we are so rural, we work with many people."Jerry Spencer, medical examiner for Lubbock and one of the few medical examiners trained in forensic pathology, said while the institute will be based in West Texas, the service

area will include eastern New Mexico and southwestern Oklahoma, with the educational facilities to hold training sessions for the nation."We hope to put together a teleconferencing facility that will let us talk to law enforcement agencies from all over," he said. ”1 agree with Dr. Cruser and Dr. Kupersmith in saying that this is a unique set-up. Most other places have m edical
see FORENSICS, page 2
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Perry reappoints Tech professor 
to Texas department of MHMRGov. Rick Perry announced on April 5 the re-appointment of Texas Tech professor of neuropsychiatry Rudy Arredondo to the Texas D ep artm ent of Mental Health and Mental Retardation.Arredondo was one of three appointments made to the department. The three appointees will serve on the board until Jan. 31,2007.In addition to his professorship, Arredondo is the director of the Southwest Institute for Addictive Diseases and serves on the board of trustees for the National

Council on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse.Kathy Walt, press secretary for Perry said members who are appointed or reappointed can either apply for the position them selves or they can be nominated.Walt said the appointed board will meet on a regular basis and set various policy issues concerning the MHMR."It is an honor to be a p pointed,” Walt said. “ I am not sure of the specifics on any of the appointees but they are all qualified individuals.”
■ GRADES
from page 1to a local address and then forgot they changed it and went home.” This new option also saves the university money on postage, said Wickard, who estimates the university will save about $14,000 to $20,000 a year by not mailing out grades to more than 24,000 students enrolled each semester. He said the savings would be used for improvements to the registrar’s office and/ or the university.

"We plan to use the money any way we can,” he said. "It can be used toward the development of software packages, better equipment, general maintenance, or it can be given back to the university so they can apply it to where it is needed."Distributing grades online instead of through the postal service is becoming a trend across the country. Wickard said several schools such as Texas A&M University, Georgia Tech University, Iowa State University, North Carolina University and Auburn University all post grades on the Web or deliver them by phone.

Career Center to host job fair
Future educators offered chance to find post-graduation work

* By Jeff Stoughton
Staff WriterFuture educators will be able to meet representatives from more than 140 school districts today as the Texas Tech Career Center hosts its annual education job fair from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.Tom Casey, assistant director of the Tech Career Center, said more than 140 school districts from across the United States will attend the job fair in search of potential employees.“Some of our students walk away with jobs,” he said.Heather Powell, director of student teaching at Tech, said a shortage of teachers causes school administrators to recruit more aggressively.“Some out-of-town school districts come carrying contracts,” she said. “We advise students to be wary

/ / ----------------------------------
1 love to go and 
see my students 
looking, acting 
and talking like 

educators."
Heather Powell

TECH'S DIRECTOR OF STUDENT 
TEACHINGand check with local school districtsfirst."Powell said she encourages students graduating from the College of Education to complete a placement file in the Career Planning and Placement office. The placement file contains recommendations, tran

scripts and other information relevant to employment.Recruiters will be looking for students who have completed their student teaching and will graduate soon, but recruiters also will be available to answer questions for others considering a career in education.“Our primary focus is student teachers who are graduating,” Casey said. “We encourage anybody in the arts and sciences who may be looking at the teaching field to attend though.”Casey said Tech alumni and current educators also attend the fair to look for other jobs.Powell said the job fair is an opportunity for the College of Education to show the quality of its students.“I love to go and see my students looking, acting and talking like educators,” she said.
I  FORENSICS such a place.”
fm m  n a n o  1 Spencer said Tech has a forensic
rrom p a g e  1 pathologist, a forensic anthropolo-schools or law schools, but they are gist and a forensic entomologist, as on different campuses than the rest well as experts in criminal justice, of the university. Here, we have it all, "We need someone who is an ex- and we have the talent to support pert in criminalistics, which means

someone who can do the hair and fiber evidence,” Spencer said. “Right now, we are sending everything to the Departm ent of Public Safety crime lab in Austin. When this institute gets going, we won’t need to send things to them any longer."
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“What is your biggest regret?”

“How did you react when you first heard?”
* o

“Boxers or briefs?”
As a La Ventana reporter, you get to cover some of the 
most interesting people, organizations and events on 

campus. From important meetings to influential people, 
you will be the one writing the stories Raiders will be 

reading for the next fifty years. It’s an outstanding 
opportunity providing excellent experience.

Pick up a La Ventana staff application for the 2001 - 2002 
school year in Room 103 of the Journalism building, and 

sign up for an interview. For questions, call 742-3383.

Application deadline is Monday, April 23. Bring your Fall 2001 schedule to the interview.

SPEAK
YOUR
MIND!

The University Daily is currently looking for talented, dedicated students to write weekly columns for Summer or Fall 2001. We are looking for intelligent writers who know how to convey their opinion on an array of topics. Interested? Come by 103 Journalism and pick up an application today!
The University

NEEDED:
A r + k +
f e r s * * " »

The University Daily is currently looking for talented, dedicated students to draw comic strips, editorial cartoons and/or create graphics for Summer or Fall 2001. Interested in a job that provides great experience and a consistent creative outlet? Come by 103 Journalism and pick up an application today!
•-S

S

WANTED :

The University Daily is currently looking for talented, dedicated students to report Texas Tech news, features and sports for Summer or Fall 2001. Interested in a job that provides great experience and knowledge you will be able to use upon graduation? Come by 103 Journalism and pick up an applicationtoday!
j  The University
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♦  POLICE BLOTTER
Blotter Information Is complied 
from  reports filed with the 
Texas Tech Police Department.Sunday, April 15■ An officer documented information concerning a former student assistant of the Texas Tech Library who was removing paper from a public printer, which occurred April 12.■ An officer documented information concerning the radio broadcasting of a telephone conversation between a Texas Tech employee and a Tech Police Department dispatcher, which occurred March 23.Saturday, April 14■ An officer investigated criminal mischief, which occurred at Lubbock Lake Landmark. Toilet paper, soap and feces were spread across the interior of the men's restroom. Friday, April 13■ An officer issued criminal trespass warnings to eight juvenile males who were skateboarding at the Women’s Gym.Thursday, April 12■ An officer investigated the use of an invalid Americans with Disabilities Act parking permit and tampering with a government document, which occurred in the 2500 block of Main Street. A vehicle contained an altered ADA handicap-parking permit.Wednesday, April 11■ An officer documented inform ation concerning threatening remarks made toward a university employee, which occurred in Academic Com puting Services.

A wish come true

J A IM E  T O M A *  A G U IL A R T le  Umvctsity Da.ly

Danny Ramos, of Littlefield, carries the ball into the end zone 
Saturday during the Red-Black game. Ramos got his wish to 
be a football player through the Make a Wish Foundation.

■ WINERY
from page 1receptions are held at Cap-Rock Winery. It can be rented out for various occasions.Joseph Collins, a junior agriculture education and international business major from San Marcus, said he has learned a lot about wine since he became a tour guide at Cap-Rock Winery."Working at the winery is terrific,” he said. “It is fun to be tour guide, and you get to learn how to make wines.”Collins said he talks about the production and the filtration of the wines and the machinery that produces the wines as he gives tours of the winery.Russell Gillentine, the tasting room director of Llano Estacado Winery, said the winery began as the passion of three Texas Tech professors in 1976."It was rumored that they made wines in the basement of the Chemistry building,” Gillentine said.Robert Reed, a horticulturist, Clinton McPherson, a chemist, and Roy Mitchell all experimented with making wine, he said. Reed salvaged some of Tech's grapevines that were partly destroyed and planted them for shade at his house.Today, Llano Estacado wines
r_ 10% OFF"

LIMO REnTAL
www.limousinesoflubbock.com j
Limousines Of Lubbock |

1607 B u d d ^H o lly  «7 43-L IM O  j

can be found being served at the White House, Gillentine said. President George W. Bush and wife, Laura, served Llano’s Cellar Select Chardonnay 1999 during the first formal dinner at the White House, where 138 governors, spouses, Cabinet members and top Bush aides attended."We have been served three times in the White House since the inauguration,” he said.Locally, Gillentine said, Llano Estacado wines are served at the 50-Yard Line, Texas Land and Cattle, The Great Wall, Outback, Cheddars and Orlandos. Llano wines also can be found in 22 states and seven foreign countries, including England, France, Germany, Denmark, Switzerland, Belgium and Russia.Llano’s Cellar Select Reserve Chardonnay took the gold medal at the 2001 San Antonio Express- 
News International Wine Com petition. Their Signature Red (Meritage) took the silver and their Muscat Candii,Chardonnay, Passionelle and Cellar Select Reserve Port took the bronze at the same com petition. The winery had another

good showing at the 2001 New World International Wine Com petition. Llano was the recipient of two awards including the gold medal for its Cellar Select Reserve Port and the silver medal for its Chenin Blanc.Pheasant Ridge Winery, which was established in the late 1970s, received its name because wild pheasants are often seen around the vineyards, said Janet Reeves, the office m anager. Its first harvest was in 1982, the same year the winery facility was built.Pheasant Ridge produces eight wines from their 50 acres at the winery and other acreage at a location near Lubbock, she said.
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Lunch
Specicals

1/2 lb. Burger & 
Chicken Sandwiches 

»/French Fries & Soft Drink

$5.25
llum-2pm

2412 Broadway 744-HOPS

T l < 9 S
V * e i l t c n i2

1102 SLIDE RD. 
REDBUD SHOPPING CENTER

S3.99 ^
LUNCH SPECIALS,

*Mon. Lunch Carne Guisada 
Plate

*Tue. Lunch Fajitas (Chicken or 
Beef)

‘Wed. Lunch Chili Relleno Plate
*Thur. Joanna (Chili Relleno & 

Cheese Enchilada)
Fri. Lunch Parilla Chicken 

Plate (chicken breast 
covered in ranchero 
sauce on a bead of rice) 

‘ Platers served with beans and rice

Which ringis the
ring of your 

dreams?

R o B e R t LanceO e c o e L e R s
A

• 5217 82nd St. 
in fRpcfcridae Plaza 

794-2938
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FOOD
GAMES & GIVEAWAYS
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SPONSORED BY TOBACCO FREE TECH •  FOOD PROVIDED BY UNIVERSITY CATERERS
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Column

Marriage 
is a life 

sentenceT he older I get, the more friends I see shuttled away in this thing we call marriage. It’s a trap, no question about that One of my roommates, who wishes to remain anonymous so his girlfriend won’t find out he told me this, says with great trepidation that marriage isn’t in fact a word but rather a sentence — a life sentence. I myself have never been a huge fan of commitment I bought my ticket for the commitment flight several years ago, but when the time comes for the plane to pull away from the gate, 1 keep trading in my boarding pass for a later and better destinatioa Wow, I never realized how good that analogy was until I put it on paper.I really and truly wish more women though t like 1 do. Why can’t you date someone for two weeks, stick around for the good times and tlten take your chips to a different table when you start getting dealt crappy cards? As efficient as my utopian dating philosophies would be, I shouldn’t stray too far from realism — the idea that eventually I’ll end up marrying the woman I’ll spend the rest of my life with. There’s no escaping it, we’re paying for our years of female oppression. As the ladies in my women’s studies class would agree, men had it coming. But does it really have to be so bad? With a little bit of compromise, I think we men can gain a little dignity out of the whole process.The first thing requiring drastic change is the wedding. Now I know this is a once-in-a-lifetime experience for our female partners, but so is a game seven during the Stanley Cup finals. First of all, we should be able to wear whatever we want. For me, it has to be a kilt. What guy out there doesn’t want to be the William Wallace of his wedding and lead his groomsmen up to the front of the church in a plaid skirt? If she can take away your life and your freedom, shouldn’t you at least get some say in the attire? And if your wife to be points out that you’re not Scottish, remind her that it’s just as arbitrary as her wearing white.Second, practical jokes should be encouraged. A friend of mine has been banned from all events by his mother- in-law since he responded to the priest’s question of whether or not he would take her daughter to be his wife with, “yeah, I’ll give it a shot” We watch the video every time I’m back home.Finally, at least give us die reception. Men have no say whatsoever in the actual wedding itself, we should at the very least get to plan the reception to follow. I say have it at a driving range. The groomsmen can put down his nine-iron, and lift up a Dos Equis long enough to say "You’re married, congratulations” and go back to working on his backspin all the while fulfilling his traditional responsibilities. It’s a win-win situation.Then we get to the marriage. I’m untraditional in that I’m down with pitching in with the housework and whatnot, but children are still your territory. 1, like most men, hardly see myself responsible for another individual’s life. I forget to feed my cat several times a month, and I get along pretty well with him, so reminding myself to feed a screaming, drooling and uncivilized product of my sperm is doubtful at best. 1 figure if it shot out of you, you can take him or her to soccer practice and sit through the PTA meetings.And what’s with you ladies putting so much thought into everything? Realize that if you did something different with your hair, and we didn’t say anything, it’s not that we don’t like it, it’s that were complete idiots and probably wouldn’t notice if the Earth’s gravity reversed while we were sitting on the couch, let alone the eighth of an inch you had snipped off. And just as so many writers and comedians before me have commented on, if you ask us what we’re thinking, and we say “nothing," it’s true. Look at the guy sitting closest to you right now. Do you see that expression on his face? That’s the look of a man whose shut down every part of his brain excluding the portions that control respiration and heart rate, and the small part behind the cerebellum that naturally directs the eyes to the girl in the pleather pants bending over a few rows in front of you.If were ever going to curb the rate at which relationships diffuse before they even really start, both parties have to give a little. But as for me. I ll keep my soft seat in the terminal of bachelorhood.
Kenneth Strickland is a junior political science 

anti sociology major from Mesquite, Questions, 
comments, prayers and family recipes can be sent to 
wherrstherunwayQhotmaiLcom.
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Letters to the editor

Students granted a voiceTo the editor: On April 26 and 27 there will be a chance for students to vote on a referendum involving the renovations to Jones Stadium. Senate resolu
tion 36.30 will be voted on in the same manner as the SGA elections. This resolution has been written in the hopes of "improving student representation in athletic matters such as student seating, ticket prices and various other issues important to the students." The resolution serves as an agreement between the Health Sciences Center Student Government, Texas Tech University Student Government Association and the administration to work together on any future decisions involving the United Spirit Arena and Jones SBC Stadium. While not increasing costs to the student, this resolution, if passed, will allow for intramural championships to be held in both the arena and lones Stadium, extended Raider vision, concessions to be purchased with Tech Express and increased seating for students. In addition to the aforementioned changes, an advisory board will be created consisting of members of the United Spirit Arena and Jones SBC Stadium administration as well as five students, all meeting at least three times during the long semesters. This will allow us, the students, to have a much greater position in regard to our athletic facilities. There is a lot of opportunity for benefit in considering this resolution. The passing of 36.30 will in no way increase student spending; in fact, it will only increase student benefits. Please take the time to familiarize yourself with this resolution so that on April 26 and 27 you will be informed of the advantages of this agreement.

John Steinmetz
president-elect 

Student Government Association

We need no! apologizeTo the editor: This is in response to Mara Mcoy’s column [UD, April 12). Along with the fact the body of the column does nothing to support the headline of the column shows just how little you know about politics. First off, McCoy wrote that the U.S. should apologize for a Chinese fighter hitting one of our planes outside of Chinese airspace. This is so ridiculous it boggles the mind to even think about it, and I think that all right-minded people will agree. Second, you seem to equate

international politics with that of elementary school recess politics. International politics is a bit of a step up, in fact many, from that of saying you’re sorry for throwing dirt in a friend’s eye. The column also seems to say that we never did apologize for the incident when in fact we did in a letter to the wife of the lost Chinese pilot. McCoy also is under the impression that an apology should have been given when the incident happened, i.e. before any investigation into the matter and all possible information was gathered. As quoted directly from President Bush, “Sometimes diplomacy takes longer than we would like it to.” This only proves the fact you do not hold even a minute grasp of politics, especially when one is dealing with a communist nation. Next time you decide to write a column about politics I would suggest two things. One, know about your topic. There is a wonderful news show on Channel 49 that is just wonderful and it runs 24-hours a day. TWo, put yourself in the position of the person you are writing about.
Je ff  Cum m ins 

sophmore 
undeclaredTo the editor: I am responding to the completely ridiculous allegations made in column by Mara McCoy (U D , April 12). The naivete of this girl is blinding. One cannot even begin to compare matters of state and foreign affairs to an apology on an elementary school playground. If this were the case then the world would be united into one nation with no problems or for McCoy, a one world playground. I guess some have no understanding of what an apology is. Let me inform McCoy. An apology is an admission of guilt. You apologize, and you are now liable for the matter for which the apology was issued.I will explain some of the implications of such a strategic blunder as an apology and acceptance of wrongdoing. First, there are no decisive facts in the case to place blame. Remember, in America we believe in innocence until guilt has been proven. Secondly, if you were to apologize, you now introduce the possibility of subjecting our crew to charges and court proceedings. If you think our justice system is harsh, you should sit in on a Chinese court hearing. Thirdly, but possibly the most important, you weaken our national defense by giving Com m unists the rebuttal of "you did something wrong you now owe us," and what we want is the discontinuation of reconnaissance flights. Just in case you missed this one also, the flights were in accordance with international law and took place in international airspace. We have no reason to apologize, Bush did a great job and

handled it with respect and boldness. China is a true threat to the sovereignty of America and continues to grow as a threat. M cCoy’s solution only would have made them stronger. I suggest she go back to her government class and ask to take it over. You obviously did not do so well!
Ryan Curtis 

senior

Arbor Day rejuvenatesTo the editor: I am writing in response to a poorly written column {UD, April 12), “Arbor Day depletes Lubbock resources.” The ignorant headline quickly caught my attention, and I remained dumbfounded that such a poorly opinionated column could be printed in the school newspaper. This is obviously a subject Bell knows very little about.First, Bell gives his definition of tradition, which is something he has never felt here at Tech. Because of this he has found the bad in every tradition here at Tech including the most beneficial, Arbor Day.Then Bell enlightens us as to a subject he knows very little about, the Ogallala aquifer. “The great Ogallala aquifer,” Bell states, “is Lubbock’s only source for water.’’ 1 hate to inform you but this is incorrect. The water we drink and use comes from Lake Meredith.Next, Bell states that Lubbock is an arid region. This is also incorrect; it is a semi-arid region. Although the two words may not sound much different they are. This means it can support some common types of drought tolerant vegetation, with little to no water application. So, the problem is not that we are planting trees here in Lubbock. TYees help protect against erosion. Here in West Texas we have wind erosion.Properly planted trees can help shade houses in the summer helping to reduce energy costs. Also, a single acre of trees can sponge up to five and a half tons of carbon dioxide per year, which cleans the air, we breath.Last, Bell tries to convince us that planting hemp will help sole the world’s environmental problems. Not that I have a problem with hemp, but that should be the least of our worries.I think it is unfair that Bell tries to push his simple minded opinions on us. When April 27 comes around students and Bell must come up with a better excuse not to participate in Arbor Day.
Jeff Morgan 

senior
landstape architecture

Out of the Past

From The University Daily 
April 17, 2000■ District Judge Sam  Medina urged H ispanics in West Texas to be more culturally aware and to give som ething back to their society during a recent speech at Texas Tech.■ Gov. George W. Bush ap pointed Texas Tech Health Sciences Center speech lan guage pathologist Sherry Sancibrian to the State Board Exam iners for Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology.

From The University Daily 
April 17, 1991■ The victory bells will ring W ednesday m orning for aca dem ic victories celebrated with Honor Society Awareness Day.■ Richard Nakam ura of the National Institute o f Mental Health spoke to Tech students about anim al ethics Tuesday night.

From The University Daily 
April 17, 1981■ About 300 Lubbock area residents attended the public hearing on the M X M issile System to question Air Force officials about the location of the controversial m issile system.■ Tech President Lauro Cavazos said Tech students will get an early start on Easter vacation.All classes will be dism issed Friday at 12:30 p.m .

From The University Dally 
April 16, 1971M Dale Robertson and Jody M iller appeared with Hi Busse and the Frontiersm an Quartette in a perform ance during Tech's N ational Intercollegiate Rodeo.■ Tech’s chapter o f the American Association o f University Professors adopted a resolution asking for a Cam pus Security Com m ittee to form ulate policy concerning cam pus disruption.

From The Toreador 
April 18, 1951■ A com m unism  talk is set and will be the third in a series of W illson lectures to be given in the Tech gym nasium .■ Edward Weeks, editor of 

A tlantic M onthly, will lecture for Tech students at the Rec hall tonight.
From The Toreador 

April 23, 1931■ Dean Margaret Weeks’ class in advanced nutrition will carry out experim ents on white rats showing the effects certain diets have on the health of rats.■ Election dates will be divided this year. Student council officers will be nam ed at the convocation May 6 while other elections will be M ay 14 and 15.
compiled by Christi Davidson

E-m ail your 
letters to the 

editor at 
ud@ttu.edu, 
includeyour 

name and  
classification. 
A ll letters are 
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verification.
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C O U R T E S Y  P H O T O

Spelunker Hazel Barton explores a cave opening in a wall of 
the Grand Canyon. Barton is in ‘Journey into Amazing Caves,' 
which is now showing at the Science Spectrum.

1/2 off ALL Regular Dogs 
with purchase of a regular drink 

Expires 4-17-2001 
not valid with any other offers 

1205 University 
* Across from the Seal * 

762-6539

Spelunking pervades life of cavers
By Cory Chandler

Staff WriterIt is dark in the cave, and except for the occasional drip of water, the mountain breathes silently.Suddenly, there is a scuffle, and a tiny flashl ight pierces the blackness, providing the first light the deep caverns have ever seen.Moments later, a figure climbs into the chamber, moving slowly in an attempt to spare the fragile, crystalline formations growing out of the cave’s surfaces.Spelunker Nancy Aulenbach has been exploring caves for as long as she can remember.She said this comes naturally to her since she was raised in a family of people interested in cave exploration."I have been caving my entire life,” she said. “My parents are both big cavers, so I was basically doing in utero.”Aulenbach is now starring in a new movie, “Journey into AmazingCaves.”"Journey into Amazing Caves” follows two cavers, Aulenbach and

Hazel Barton, as they explore caves in Greenland, the Grand Canyon and Mexico’s Yucatan Peninsula.The two cavers are in search of extremophiles, or microorganisms that live in extreme conditions, such as those found at the bottom of deep caverns.Using these extremophiles, the explorers hope to find antibiotics stronger than those currently in use.Aulenbach said these stronger antibiotics are necessary because antibiotics have been misused in the past, and the strains of bacteria they are meant to combat are growing stronger.Aulenbach said though this is not her specialty, she worked with Barton to find ext remophiles during the movie.She said this is the first time she has worked with Barton.“We had met several times during national conventions,” Aulenbach said. "We had some casual conversations, but never actually considered caving together until we were on the plane to Greenland."Aulenbach said she was selected for the movie along with Barton from

thousands of potential candidates.She said filming the movie presented many challenges since it took place in such extreme conditions.She said the film crew, MacGillivray Freeman Films, had to use special cameras and rigging to get most of the shots, and that sometimes it could take more than a day to set up for a shoot.Aulenbach, a speleologist, or someone who studies caves and their contents, said caving is such a part of her that she married a man who was into caving as well.“I tried dating several guys who were not cavers,” she said. “ I took them into caves a few times, and they all thought it was cool at first but got burned out when they realized how hardcore I was. I decided I needed to find a ready-made caveman."Aulenbach said her husband, Brent, even proposed to her while they hung from ropes in the middle of a cavern.Aulenbach said while she and her husband enjoy exploring new caves,

it is something they take very seriously."There are some sport cavers," she said. "But that is definitely different from what speleologists do. There are definitely times when I would rather run around than work, but that does not happen very often.”Aulenbach said people that are considering breaking into the sport should consider the fact that it takes a lot of work to preserve caves, and that they cannot be repaired once they are damaged."This is not something that can be treated like an extreme sport,” she said. "A cave is not like a mountain biking trail, where you can replace the trees. If you trash a cave and break the formations, they are gone permanendy.”"Journey into Amazing Caves” opened Friday and will be showing at the OMNIMAX theater at the Science Spectrum, 2579 South Loop 289, for about three months.For more information and for show times, call 745-2525.
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7 :00 Bus Report Today Show News Lightyear Good K Copeland7 30 Body Elec. " “ Recess Morning Paid Program

Q  :00 Barney - Early Show Sabrina America Magic Bus
O 30 Teletubbies " Pepper Am " Paid Program

Q  00 Caillou Today Show Sally Jessy Nanny Regis i Greg Mathisy 30 Sesame " Raphael Caroline Kelly

i o  S
Street Martha Price is Grace/Fire View Divorce a

Mr Rogers Stewart Right Pax) Program “ Divorce Ct.

1 1 00 Dragon Tales Montel Young 1 lha Ricki Lake Mad/You Joe Brown
1 1  30 Arthur W illiams Restless " Port Charles Joe Brown

1 0  00 Birds $i Home News News Jerry A ll My P/Attorney
1 2  30 Motorweek Days of Our Beautiful Springer Children M ills Lane

Fine Art Lives As the Jenny Jones One Lite to Matlock
1  30 Barney Passions World Turns “ Live “

«  :00 Zoboomafoo Guiding Street Smart General Paid Program2 30 Clifford Hlwyd Square Light Paid Program Hospital Paid Program

0  :00 Arlhur Rosie Maury Povich Clueless Moral Court Action Man3 30 Wishbone O'Donnell “ Moesha ** Big Guy

A  00 Zoom Oprah For Women 7th Heaven Tell/Truth Big Guy
4 30 R Rainbow Winfrey News " Family Feud Digimon

c 00 BetwAtons News MASH People’s News Sabrina5 30 Nightly Bus. NBC News CBS News Court ABC News Simpsons

c 00 Newshour News Jeopardy Judge Judy News Spin City
0  30 “ Extra News Judge Judy W/Fortune Frasier

7  OO NOVA Fitzgeralds JAG Chains of M illionaire That 70 s7 30 “ 3rd Rock *PG " Love “ Titus *PG

Q  O0 “ Frasier 'P fi 60 Minutes A ll Souls Dharma/Greg Dark Angel
8 30 3 Sisters II " What/Joan *TV14

0  M Frontline Dateline Judging Amy Voyager NYPD Blue Newsy 3o “ " •PG * TV  14 “

4 A  O0 Nightly Bus. News News Arrest/Trial News Seinfeld
1 0  30 Tonight Show David Cops Nightline Frasier

1 1  0° - Letterman B ind Dale Incorrect Cheers
1 1 30 Conen Craig Change/Heart Paid Program Coach

12 2
O’Brien Kilborn E.T. Access News

Later Paid Program Paid Program Paid Program *

Max wants to help Logan- but will her help put her in danger? 
D ark Angel 8

Find out all o f the news around the world- one hour earlierTonight at 9 F O X C T

S u m m e r  F u n
for children ages 2-6

The TTU Child Development Research Center is now enrolling children 
ages 2-6 tor our summer program. The program runs May 29th-June 
29th, Flon-Frl, Q:00am-12:00pm. The cost Is $345. Activities Include 
water play, creative arts, exploring science and nature, stories and 
dramatic play. If you are interested, please contact Marjie at 742-3016.

Good with these things?

1

□
If you are interested in 
designing Web sites, 

La Ventana is looking to 
expand to the Internet.

Pick up a La Ventana staff application for the 2001 - 2002 school year in 
Room 103 of the Journalism building, and sign up for an interview.

Applications are due Monday, April 23.
For questions, call 742-3383.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Actress Lena 
5 Early TV jungle 

hero
10 _  Strauss
14 Used to be
15 Flee to wed
16 Midterm
17 Tibetan teacher 
1S Stoppage of

breathing
19 Sicilian spouter
20 Follow-up to a 

flat tire?
23 Std
24 Amtrak stop: 

abbr.
25 Unused
26 Lemon drink
27 Account entries 
31 Row of

suspects
33 Idolize
34 Exertion
35 Scale sound
38 Short skirt
39 Resides
40 One of a pride
41 Erwin and 

Gilliam
42 Fire-sale words
43 Cry ol 

completion
44 Himalayan 

guide, e.g.
46 State gambling 

schemes
47 Resistance unit
49 In the past
50 Opposing 

position
51 Hula hoop?
52 Military 

backup?
58 Disney 

chipmunk
60 Pacific island 

group
61 Out of the wind
62 Nights before
63 Supporting loop
64 Grow weary
65 Cozy spot
66 Lauder of 

cosmetics
67 English school

DOWN
1 Hooters
2 Hurdle

TM SPuzzleaO aol.com

28 2» 30

By Jim Page
N ew  York. NV

3 “My Friend__"

4 In the 
neighborhood

5 Bounces back
6 Dominant male
7 Midler film,

"Drowning__■
6 Italian range
9 Litmus paper 

and methylene 
blue

10 Jeans brand
11 Star of David 

feature?
12 Like a windmill
13 Spin doctor's 

concern
21 Punta del 

Uruguay
22 Ram s mate
27 Stream blocks
28 Cut and splice
29 Standish in 

addition to 
Coverdale?

X  South Bend 
eleven

31 Durrell novel
32 Dark
34 Sink adjuncts

ho 11 12 131018 23?e[3235 36 37140r 56 56 57a,rL
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i Puzzle Solved

--* ICW00I Tnftww MMl SWWCM. Inc
36 Nation on the 

Gulf of Guinea
37 Seth s son 
39 Generosity of

spirit
43 Rover's treat
45 Heanng organ
46 Unusually tall 

seasoning plant

47 Of times past
48 Lift and toss 
50 Old hag
53 Send forth
54 London gallery
55 Came to earth
56 Pianist Peter
57 Avid
59 Erhard s group

I ENTERTAINMENT I
Free Pool 

A ll day. Every day!Copper Caboose
Across from Jones Stadium 

Hiring Smiles All the Time

H A P P Y  4-7 & 9-11
H O U R  Evervda>

$ 4 .5 0  p̂ erso f beer
. r

$1.75 Frozen Margaritas
“Happy hour...so nice 

we do it twice"

$.99 DRAFT!
$5.99 

;FAJI1
Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

Wanted
Copy Editor for the La Ventana.

Responsibilities include: 
editing stories, assigning copy and 

managing a staff of reporters. 
Pick up an application in Room 103 

of the Journalism building.
For questions, call 742-3383.

Applications are due Monday, April 23.



Y O U R  C A M P U S  A C T I V I T I E S  & I N V O L V E M E N T  G U I D E  

A U n iv e rs ity  C e n te r  A d v e rt ise m e n t The  U n iv e rs ity  D a ily  • April 17, 2001

Whiskey Rivertake my mind — not my life...
• Alcohol Awareness Session • PlayStation2 •

• Drunk Driving Simulation with Beer Goggles •

Noon-2 p.m. Wednesday UC Courtyard

that ThlNg in the courtyard. . .

Singing in the trees

__________
C O U R T E S Y  P H O T O  CAI

Epstein’s M other, opener for the Goo Goo Dolls, will rock A rbo r Day at Texas Tech. Festivities begin at I I 
a.m . April 27 w ith the University C enter expansion groundbreaking.

When You Move Out — Don’t Throw It Out
As finals and packing begin to  

seep into the back o f students’ 
minds, Campus Activities and 
Involvement, in conjunction with 
Residence Life, is busily 
preparing for their annual 
program W hen You Move O ut 
—  Don’t  Throw it Out.

This program gives students an 
opportunity to recycle items they 
would normally toss on their way 
out o f the residence halls in May.

Students may leave items they no 
longer need, or cannot fit into 
their car at designated areas in 
any campus residence hall or at 
the University Center.

The donated items are 
collected and taken to  the 
University Center where they 
are sorted and organized into a 
garage sale type atmosphere. 
Then clients from various 
community agencies are invited

to  come and select for free the 
items they need.

Any type o f item can be 
donated. During the years items 
such as TVs, microwaves, 
refrigerators, toothpaste, 
detergent, soap, books, food 
(canned and dry goods) and 
clothing have been donated. If a 
student does not want to  lug an 
item home with them fo r the 
summer, it is more than

welcome.
This is the program's I Oth 

year Starting in 19 9 1 as part o f 
Texas Tech’s celebration o f Earth 
Day, this program has grown to 
help more than 100 people in 
the Lubbock area each year.

For more information on how 
to  donate o r help with the 
program, contact Campus 
Activities and Involvement at 
742-3621.

Dance Theatre of Harlem awaits NightLife 2001-02
Imagine bodies. Hard bodies. 

Moving in sync (no t‘NS ’c). 
Stretching. Leaping.Turning. 
Moving with flowing grace and 
uninhibited passion.This is the 
Dance Theatre o f Harlem, or 
DTH.

W ith a repertory that is 
grounded in classical ballet from 
Europe, ethnic dance traditions 
from around the world and the 
jazz and tap dance traditions of 
America, their performances give 
whole new meaning to dance.

This is why DTH can pull off a 
piece choreographed to  the 
Godfather o f Soul James Brown’s 
"Mother Popcorn,” then 
immediately perform the classical 
ballet Giselle.

Even if you are not into dance,

trust us when we say, you have 
got to  come see this show! So 
next fall, be sure and pick up a 
copy o f the NightLife 2001 -02 
brochure or check out 
www.uc.ttu.edu for upcoming 
NightLife events.

The M asked Rider 
Program o f Texas Tech 
cordially invites you to 
attend the Transfer o f  
Reins 2001, the official 
presentation o f the 2001-2002 
M asked Rider. The ceremony 
w ill be held A pril 20 at 3  p.m . at 
the M asked Rider Plaza located  
behind the Frazier Alum ni 
Pavilion. Please plan to watch as 
the 40th M asked Rider takes the 
reins!

t u u n i c s T  P n O T O 'L A I

Become one w ith your crouching tiger, hidden dragon. 
The Shaolin W arrio rs  will perform  as p art o f N ightLife  
2001 -02 .HOMECOMING

m  2 0 0 1 . .  . Are you Ready to Join? 

Why be part o f theHom ecom ing Coordinating Committee?
• Great leadership skills

• Friendships

• Make memories

• Be part of a campus wide tradition

• Learn More about traditions and the campus

• Fun! Fun!! Fun!!!

To Sign Up:Please Contact Homecoming Chair:Carole Bryant @ 742-3621. or visit:Campus Activities & Involvement Office, UC, Room 210.

742-2565. Visit us online at: 
www.hightech.uc.ttu.eduB  Experienced TechniciansSé Troubleshootingss. Hardware & Software InstallationsSI Upgrades, Memory, Drives, etc.“ft Apple Warranty Work

July 19Dive-InMovie!Aquatic Center @ Dusk

FIB HUM S E  M B S
May 31 June 14 June 21 June 28

Almost Famous 
R

July 12

Vertical Limit PG-13

Remember the Titans PG

All films @ 7:30 p.m. in the U C  Allen Theatre except for the Dive-In Movie @ dusk in the Aquatic Center. Admission FREE with Tech I.D . ^Thisprogram is brought to you in part by the University Center Fee

Shadow of the Vampire R

Traffic R

MissCongenialityPG-13

http://www.uc.ttu.edu
http://www.hightech.uc.ttu.edu
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Tech football starts off on low point

J A IM E  T O M A S  A Q U IL A  W Tne University Daily

Texas Tech defender Eric Cooper tackles Raider receiver King 
Scovell in Saturday’s Red-Black game at Lowery Field.

By Phil Riddle
______  Staff WriterQuarterbacks Kliff Kingsbury and B.J. Symons combined for more than 500 yards passing, defensive back Eric Cooper snagged a pair of interceptions and head coach Mike Leach said Saturday’s annual Red- Black spring football game may have been the low point of the off-season."It may have been the worst,” Leach said after the game. "They need a wake-up call. If we’re going to do all the things we do in the weight room, off-season and spring, and we still can’t turn it on instandy, we’re not getting anywhere."After all was said and done, the Red team, consisting mostly of first and second teamers, registered a 31 - 17 win in the contest played at Lowery Field.Symons, Kingsbury’s backup, led all passers, connecting on 22-of-35 passes for 274 yards.“1 wasn't really looking at it as Coming out and playing on the second team,” said Symons, a sophomore from Houston Cypress Creek.

“I didn’t want to be intimidated. I just came out and tried to make reads and look for open receivers and throw the ball. This team’s got plenty of good athletes, just because 1 was on the Black team, I still had some good receivers and the offensive line protected really well. 1 just had to stay calm and collected and just throw the football. I think 1 did all right. There are a couple of balls 1 threw I’d like to get back, but I’m pretty happy with the way the game went."The two throws he’d like to reclaim were both picked off by Cooper. The sophomore DB from Madison High School in Houston, returned both picks for touchdowns, one covering 45 yards and the other going for 99 yards.Senior running back Ricky Williams led all rushers racking up 36 yards on seven carries for the Red team, and he added five pass receptions for 13 yards.Williams said the Raiders were not focused on the job at hand when the spring game kicked off.“We just didn’t execute the way we need to,” he said.“We know we can do the job, but

we just didn’t come out and take care of things tonight.”While Saturday’s outing was not one the Raiders are proud of, Williams said he still thinks the team had a good spring.“I think we got the things done we
wanted to get accomplished in spring practice,” he said. “We just didn't play very well tonight.”Kingsbury, expected to be the starting signal-caller for the Raiders in the fall, completed 28 of 38 attempts for 229 yards and a pair of touchdowns.

Men’s track takes third place in El Paso
From staff reportsSaidric W illiam s posted a 10.25 in the 100 meters, the fastest among the Texas Tech men this season, to take third place in the event at the weekend UTEP Invitational in El Paso. Also turning in top-10 efforts for the Raider inen were Dwayne Benoit, who took second in the 1500 meters with his time of 4:02.86, and Ryan Curry, who was third in the discus throw, with a 168-0 effort.The Tech women were paced at the meet by Tami Zachary and Tiffany Green, who were fifth and seventh respectively, in the 100

meters with times of 11.58 and 11.68. Green also was eighth in the 200 meters with a 24.14 clocking. Rachelle Evans came in fifth in the 400-meter run flashing a 57.78.Other top finishers for the Tech wom en included Tracie Ackerheilm, who captured second in the 1500 meters with a 4:45.38 time; Megan Schuessler, who was runner-up in the shot put with a 43-7 heave and fourth in the discus with a toss of 143-6; and Ttacy Anderson, whose 148- 1 in the discus throw was good for second place.
PROBLEM PREGNANCY

Are you considering ABORTION? 
CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 

Planned Family Clinic-Lic#028

Call (806) 792-6331 ~ Lubbock, Texas

iM  K i s l l r  l l  I k  U ' n i H k  A lk C

U D  C LA SSIFIE D S
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3  3 8 4CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • List Si Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED REAPERS:
The University Dally screens classified advertising lo r misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious In snetverlng ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, o r s check.

l l w ' L i  i x j /  ” m u / A U D
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one day in advance
RATLS: $5 per day/15 words or lea»; 15* per word/per day for each additional word: ' 
BOLD Headline 50* extra per day

C L A S S I F I E I I  D I S P L A Y  A D S

DEADLINE; 3  day» in advance RATES: Local 110.95 peT column inch;
Out of town 513.95 per column inch

P A Y M E N T  T E R M S
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING
ACTIONTYPMG.snce 1969 eM oom pttb* ootorpnrter APA.MLA. 
other» Rush fobs welcome Donna. 797-0500

WRITE AWAY RESUME
796-0681

TUTORS

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tuionng by professionals 12-» years of experience Individ
ual. group, amd exam reviews available Call The Accounting Tutors. 
796-7121; 24 hours, or www ptorym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professorial tutors wdh up to 10 years' experience n  Biology, Chem- 
stry Engteb Math Physcs Spaneh ‘Math 2345* and mere Cal 797- 
1605 or see www collegiatetutonng com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There s  no substitute for one-on-one tutonng Over 35 years experi
ence covemg Mato 0301 to 2350 C al 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER NEEDED tor 2 tfUdren ages 9 and 3. a l sonmer long 
MondBy-Fnday daytwne Leslie. 763-9007. work

BUSINESS MAJORS
Desired, with ntemet experience Part-tnertufl-tim e 777-5047

CAMP INSTRUCTORS n  Weguart needed 9-3pm T/W7Th. June 5- 
Aug 2 Ages 2-12 Apply by Apri 30to Taxas Ette Gymnastes 866
9785

CLEAN-UP HELPERS needed for rental property Errands, lawns p a rt
ing, Spnng dean-ups, mtsc Now through Summer, afternoon work 
Come by 4211 34th

COME WORK at a place where we focus on fun! We re currentty 
seeking people «too think workng should be fun to work tt KnderCare 
you must enjoy nurturing children We offer a competitive salary, berv 
efds-ncfudng heatti ns trance and paid vacatwns-and good wodung 
hours-we're closed on the weekends and holidays Fu* and part-tme 
Postons avakabie n  a l age groups nckxkng school age (school 
age staff must be 21. hold a vakd drivers ksence with a good dnvng 
record) Lie guards with current certifications needed Previous child 
care experience preferred For immediate consideration contact 
KnJerCare leaning Centers 4715 5 6 ti-792-6453. 3305 83rd- 797- 
8239 8004 Abbervtte 794 9646 EOE

DOC’S LIQUOR STORE Part tm e help wanted Apply in person

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Chi« Development Center is lookng for 
teachers Positions open now and tor summer Please ca l for an ap- 
pontment, 763-4821

FULL TIME Receptionist needed at New Canyon Amphitheater Cal 
749-2204, fax resume to 749-2567

HIRING AM and PM a l poste rs Great staring pay after travmg Ap
ply at Jason s Del 4001 S Loop 269

HIRWG PART-TIME (20-30 hours) kndBayw martenace workers Ex
perience needed but ro t necessary Job requires rotary and reel mow- 
fig  and edgtig 5496377.866-9291

HOOTS LIQUOR STORE needs part tin e  help Flexfcle hours Cal 
745-5742 tor directions 1585 and Tahoka Hwy

INTERNET SALES
9 highly motivated people needed for Natcnal Internet Co to rtroduce 
new concept n area High income potential wth bonuses T raring and 
PT/FT avakabie C tti 806- 795-5408 between 911 30am

LOOKING FOR office assistant for The Assetar* Drector of Dnng Ser
vices Office and computer knowledgeable Please contact Kirk Ro
driguez 742-1360

MARKETING DIRECTOR
Good organization sk is !!1 Set motivated a must, able to motivate oth
ers, quck learner able to h ie  others and tram them able to commu- 
neale well by phone or in person, good wntng skis, some computer 
sk is  good moral character References requred For apporotment call 
749-5565

MISSCHÎF
Jewelry & Accessories If you have an outgong personality and enjoy 
sales ca l 799-8672

NEED EXTRA MONEY
Whie gong to schooP Do you have good people sk is ’ Are you a pos
itive person? Representatives needed for expanding cek-phone (dig- 
la l wireless) busness C al 9 00am-1160am 748-5207

NEEDED Heathy, non-smokng women age 21 -29 to help infinite cou
ples w tti toe g tt o ftte  Egg donor needed to aid couples n  futiUng 
th e i dreams of havng a baby Excellent compensator for your lin e  
Cat RAa or Juki 788-1212

NEW NATIONAL company seekng people wth ntemet experience 
Part-time, ftextole schedule tranng available 785-3020. 781-2936

NOW HIRING kne cooks door persons w rtsta ff and hostess »or 
summer avakaMty Please app* between 260 and 4 60pm Monday- 
Friday, Copper Caboose, 356 University

DATA ENTRY posaron avakabie Fast paced envionemerWmuaMne
telephone 801 Stolon Hwy 748-7827

BEAUTIFUL MAINE
TH S iM i r  Ci m i , i  i i u r i l l i  r i u n i t i l i  

c im i Ur u n  i i c m i  i i<  u n i r  alili 
h m  I - i l .  nema h i t  i m i t i  Mam  

I l  iiife lH  U U ri in u tili can illa ra . Kirtag 
lllagiaria (ar eaHlartalla tN laaar la lata 

UH aiarllag caarta) alia gaaaral c e m e te r i 
Dani U n  i l  - m a i l  1. M in ili  a r n m  

■un m m  il . u i ira iu i?Can Traci il IIZ-SSII.
WANT A GREAT SUMMER JOB? 

Demanding, highly rewarding summer 
camp jobs available at oldest camp in 

the southwest. Come teach sports 
and outdoor activities while helping 

kids to grow. Top pay. Work on 
beautiful, cool Guadalupe River near 
Kerrville Download an application at 

www.vistacamps.com or give us a call 
at 1-000-545-3233.

TECH STUDENTS!
HOURLY W AGES 
CO M M ISS IO N S 

BONUSES
Telemarketing Positions 

Available

WE WILL WORK WITH 
YOUR SCHEDULE.
FULL OR PART TIME

Musi Be Positive, Energetic,
Have Good Communication Skills7 4 1 - 1 5 7 5

G V  P u b l i c a t i o n s  
1409 19th St., Ste. 101

NOW HIRING part Im e grS cooks AppN n  panon Shadow H *  Q ol 
Course, 3rd and r  ran Wort

PART-TIME CASHCR naaded Monday thru Fnday 3 JOcrn-e 30pm 
al Scoggn-Dickey Apply al 5901 Spur 327 W * ca lto r ntatv»«

PART TWE O T *id  g nu id rtew er needed tor meretaneous md odd 
jobs Apply In paraon Weemgton ApadmenS, 2102 3«h.

PHONE CENTER operator Friendly, computer literate Musi «rod 
late hours. weekends or early mornings Contact Dallas 796-1111

PINNOCHIO’S PIZZA
No» hiring coo»», cashiers, and Orners FuUma/pahtme FlenOle 
schedses Dovers pad cash daw Appty n  parson 344 Uwetsey Ta*i 
m i  Country. S01S Untvets»y. Umversiry Pad. 4210 82nd. Kegsgaia 
Shooprg Center-North

SPRING-SUMMER nlem she on horse program al area ranch, 783- 
340T___________________________________________

STELLA'S RESTURAUNT a b e*fig  tor bus heb M u* have soma 
lunch avataaOtWy Apply to person 1«*i and UnryetsHy

ATTENTION:
V W O R K  F R O M  H O M E  
V U P  TO $ 2 5 - $ 7 5 /H O U R  
« P A R T  T IM E / f U IL  T IM E  
« M A IL  O RDER  
8 6 6 - 8 1 5 - 7 4 2 4  TOLL FREE

NOW HIRING!

s i o - s u
>re d p .  K -  I w #_ f '™ ° r e p e r h A , ,

f ° r n m 9 p o te n , |n<

APPLY N O W ! 
2 002  W est Loop 289  

LubbockMonday-Friday, 8 a m.-5 pm.
F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  Call 785-2211 Email lubjobsfâ'vvest.com Website www.west.com

\

STELLA'S RESTURAUNT *  bekrg lor expenencedservws Mutt have 
some lunch avababiifty Apply in person 14th and University

STUDY WHILE you work Answering service operators needed tor sev
eral shifts Musi be able to vrorit weekends, 771-1600

SUBWAY SANDWICH arts! wanted Apply at any store or office 601 
Slaton Hwy

SWEET BEGINNINGS Chäd Care Center h in g  fri prt teachers Cal 
866-9436 or apply tt 7420 82nd

THE MONSANTO COMPANY r  Ptomview TX needs ndMduate »or 
summer positrons Duties will include general plot husbandry of yeild 
tnals and breedrog nursery, hand pofknation and data collection Con
tact Marc Lambnght at 606-293-8559

WANTED SWIMMING nstructors and kfeguards Dates Jwe4toOuly 
29to Hours 1145 to 4 M , Monday-Fnday, $650-S700 per hour 
Cal Or McCont) 742-1685 «229 or 7969894 emad togrttltacs lu  edu

P R O O F
R E A D E R S
W A N T E D !

Full O r Part T ime Positions We Wu  Wouk With Your Schedule 8 AM - 5 PM
741-1575

G V P u b lic a t io n s
1409 19th St., Ste. 101 

(Inside the Park Place Bldg. 
____  at 19th & Ave. M)

FURNISHED FOR RENT
ACROSS FROM Clement Halt, furnished guest house Available May 
10«h 795-6928

BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS. West 4th 6 Loop, on Tech bus 
route. 793-1038 Cotortul awnngs rtv le  you home to unique one bed
rooms arto two bedroom trtsnhousfls SaWto tie. fireplaces ceing fans, 
some washer/dryer connections, laundry and pool Furnished and un
furnished. small pets welcome We pay water Ask about specials

NOW LEASING tor summer, fan and spnng semesters Efficiencies, 
one and two bedroom Furnished One block to Tech. Privacy gates 
W ei lighted parking, lots Laundry facilities 763-7590

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
1 BR HOUSE, hardwood appkances 2001 25fh $350mo 787-2323

2023 15to. 2 bedroom. 1 bath Hardwood floors $475 7630401

2303 15th, 3 bedroom, 2 bath Central heat and a i, dishwasher, w/d 
hookups fenced backyard $750 763-3401

2304 14to. 1 bedroom duplex Central heat and ax hardwood floors, 
fireplace, washer/dryer $425. 763-3401

2314 18fi, rear apartment, one bedroom one bath wth hardwood floors 
763-3401

2317 15th. 2 bedroom 1 bato. central heal and a i washer and dry
er Avakabie August 763-3401

2409 28lh. 3-2, $325/person Updated centra« heat « id  a i. hard 
wood floors, yard maintained, no pets, avakabie May 15-June 1 John 
Winker 7400040

2411 28th, 3-2, $300/person Updated, central heal and a i, hard
wood floors, yards marotained. no pets, available May 15-June 1. 
John Wnker. 7400040

2413 29th Street three or tour bedrooms 2 baths $120Q/morth 
Awesome home, central heat/air, fireplace, washer/dryer fumshed No 
pets Available June 1 7960774

2414 2 8 ti, 3-2, $350/person Updated, central heat and ax hard
wood floors, yards maintained, no pets available May 15-June 1 
John Wnker /400040

2422 29th Street, 3-1, $750/month Updated central heat/air, no peti, 
avakahie now 7960774

2426 32nd, 3-2. $350/person Updated, central heal and a r hardwood 
floors, yards maintained, no pets available May 15-June 1 John 
Wnker 7400040

2431 25th, 1-1 duplex. $375/side Updated, central heat and ax hard
wood floors yards mantaned. no pets avakabie May 15-June 1 
John Wnker 7400040

2602 28th Street 2-1, $700/morth Updated, central heat/ax No pets 
Avakabie May 25 7980774

2612 30th, 3-2. $300/person Updaied central heal and ar. hard
wood floors, yards mantalned, no pets, available May 15-June 1 
John Wnker 7400040

2710 23rd, 2-1 $750/monto Updaied, central heat and air harthrood 
floors, yards maintained, no pets avakabie May 15-June 1 John 
Wnker 7400040

2805 21tt, 2-1-office. $800/month Updated, central heat and air, 
hardwood floors, yards mantaned no pets, available May 15-June 1 
John Wnker 7400040

3 BEDROOM 1 bato 2630 20to tor monhe best beaten cal 7930033 
ask for Michael

“ ATLANTIS APA^MENTS”
Walk to Tech Efficency one and two bedrooms $2351365 Mott 

pets accepted 747-5831 ailaniisapartmenisttyahoo com

BEAUTIFUL. SMALL efficiency AC/heat. vaufled celngs separate 
kitchen and bathroom 2208 rear 15th $22S/mor4h Avakabie 5-1-01. 
744-7300

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY Doitoouse immaculate two bedroom 
home One bath Appliances Wood floors $725 No pets (one cat) 
2605 ?3rd Avakabie June 1 795-9918

CHEAP RENT
In exchange tor mowng, repair and mantenance Prefer someone with 
fammg/ranchng background 763-6454

DEERFELDVUAGE. 3424 Franltad Green fntds and treat surromd 
you Pool, laundry basketbal and terms courts Beautfuly remodeled 
ntenor and extenor, red day tie  roofs and ceramic Itoomg. ceing fans 
Smal pets welcome We pay water 792-3286 Ask about specials

DOLLHOUSE TWO bedroom home One bath Wood floors Nice ap
pkances, W/D 2604 23rd And Dreamhouse Two bedroom, two bato 
Wood floors, sun room 2624 29th, $745 plus pet fee See Ann at 
4211 34th for appointment

DREAMHOUSE FOR one on 21st Adorable one bedroom garage 
apartment Nee appliances w/d dryer hookups Separate bedroom, 
kvmg $325 plus No pets (one cat) And nee one bedroom garage 
apartmentan 21st, separate bedroom Nee appliances Private fenced 
yard $325 plus pet fee See Arm at 4211 34to, (near 34to and Quak- 
•0

GOOD LOCATION near Tech Large huro bertocm wlh hartkvood Ados 
and rear effeiency 2704 21st. 744-1019

GREAT 3-2 hardwood floors tie  Yard with huge pecan trees 2213 
21tt. $1095 797-6356

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD1 3/1 appliances, w/d conn 2308 33rd, 
$550 787-2323

GREAT TWO bedroom Tech two block». 231020th $595 797-6358 
avakabie April 15

HUGE 3/2 w/basemem. hardwood, appkances. w/d conn 2203 25to. 
$650mo 787-2323

HUGE 4/2 gre tt tor large tantty' Appkances w»dconn 2116 20h 
$650mo 787-2323

IMMACULATE TWO bedroom home, one ba ll , roaegttdin 2606 23U 
And (Teamfiouse Immaculale large tvro bedroom bnck home One b a ll 
WoodMocrs Large formal dining $600 plus No pets Near 21st and 
University For appontmem see, Ann at 4211 34th

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
Three bedrooms, 2 M2 baths, washer/dryer nduded $550rtnonth 747- 
3083 523-3083

LINDSEY APARTMENTS spaoous 1 bdnm. central heat ax Hardwood 
floors, convenient to Tech $452 per month 763-3401

NEAR TECH We have some wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom houses avak 
able r i May-June Nee appliances One year lease See Arm at 4211 
34to Near 34to and Quaker Highland Place Carter

NEWLY REMODELED efheenev two » id  three bedroom houses tor 
lease CaN 785-7361 leave message

NICE HOUSES for rent, close to Tech Three and two bedrooms A l 
appkances 2436 24to. $700 2217 14to. $475 2704 42nd. $575 For 
more nformation 762-6235

ONE BEDROOM DULPLEX
Good location dose to Tech $275/morth 747-3083, 523-3083

ONE BEDROOM duplex spotless Probably toe nicest you'll find 
Lawn kept A l btts p»d $405. 2313 13*h. 765-7182

REAR APARTMENTS near Tech Updated, no pets, avakabie May 15- 
June 1, $300-350 each John W ink» 740-0040

REMODELED 2/1 appkances w/d com 1925 27tv $47Vmo 787-2323

REMOOELED 3/1 appliances w/d conn 2107 27to. $550mo 787-
2323

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
Three blocks from Tech- great location Recently remodeled Wesh- 
e r/tfyer nduded $850 a lb ttspato  747-3083 523-3063

TIF1ED OF tvhg si the dorm? Move nto a very nee 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
duplex Chanting covered front porch Retndgerator, stove, doh- 
waeher. wattier and dryer provtoed W/S/G part Yard m artaned 6115 
37th $495*nonto ♦ $30(Vdepo»« 762-4312

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX
Woodfloors Washer/dryer included Close to Tech $500/monto 747- 
3083 523 3083

TWO BEDROOM hardwood floors appliances plus washer/dryer, 
dose to Tech Avakabie May 1 $395/month 749-1569

WALK TO dess from 21 t t  Avakabie now Neal 2bedoomhcma Love
ly decor wood floors Appkances Large yard $625 plus 795-9918 
Apportm ert only

FOR SALE
1991 TOYOTA Supra Clean, 5 «wed «hie w tfi maroon manor Grett 
car askng $5000 Cal 792-8542 leave message

1994 KAWASAKI ZX-9R
Excellent condition. many extras garage kept 13.000 m ist, picture 
n UC $5600obo CaSRck® Melinda 806-724 5806

QUICK APPLIANCES
Washers $100 00. Dryers, $50 00 Repair a l brands Stov as. re
frigerators, A/C units work guaranteed 741-0041.

MISCELLANEOUS

1. $9.95 AND UP
For storage during the summer We post our sizes and prices on the 
web. www allamencanstcxage com 5839 49th. 792-6464

4th & FRANKFORD
Add-A-Closet Storage (next to Cup's) lubbock s Newest Storage Fa- 
o k t/ Speciakziig n  Dust 4 Climate Controled Unis C al 793-5560 
Credit Cards accepted

82nd & UNIVERSITY STORAGE
Lubbock's Premier Sett Storage Ckmate controled, dust controled, 
and drive-up units avakabie Voted Best ol Lubbock wito 1000* unis 
to choose from Credit cards accepted 745-6906

Affordable Self Storage
50th 6 Ave 0  * behind Unied Supermarket* Office •  787-9777 Cal 
our FREE 24hr Hotline »or the *7 tips that Students Must know Before 
Reohng I  Storage ’  24hr Recorded Storage Hotkne f  789-2388 Ask 
about our special Dual Controled U nis'

BICYCLE SALES and reoax Compiste tune-ups $24 95 Fast servroe
Adventure Cycle. Broadway and Unrvenslty 749-2453

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist Beginners/Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rales 25% dbcouit start-up month' Park Tower, near Tech. 
Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD's «  Hastngs Muse and Ama
zon com

LUBBOCK SELF STORAGE. 5856 49th 7934601 »782-6302 Avoto 
the hassle! Donl move 1 home! Storage units from $29-$60 one time 
pay through August

NEED CASH?
Fur tH  b « t b u y « ** ptCM r i lo»n M i rout Hooka •  any OouM T 
BooMora

NEED MONEY?
Get cash lor Abercrombie, Lucky, Tommy Hiftger, Ralph Lauren, 
Diesel. Kale Spade and Doc M aim  765-9698 or 632-8002

RENT A washer and fryer set from UniverslyLeanng com » id  pay only 
$35*tax/monto Great oortotoon m is  wtt be daWered and nataled tt 
your residence lo r $25 Contact 1 877 TOO 7704 or www unrver- 
siyteasngcom

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS,
aircraft orientation and awesome social events Contact Air Force 
ROTC t t  742-2143 or www flu  ednttrotc

WE PAY CASH
for good used ctotong Musi be a good brand name, no more than 2 
years old and st« n style No signs ol wear or defects For more in
formation ca l 799-2241 Time After Time, 2155 50th Street

“ Self Storage Robbed!!”
Donl get Taken by storage (acalttesgwng huge d tocort specait There 
is a reason they are givng i  away tor nexi to netting1 Advnced Set 
Storage 104th I  SUeRd has 19 Survettanca Cameras 24hr access 
6 Computerized Gates C al 796 8686

SERVICES

affo rdab lem o vin g o n lin e .co m
P ayb a ck moves weekly from Lubbock to ElPaso. Austin DFW, 
Am arlo

CHEAP ASS lawn serve« G rett quality lawns for a cheap price Cal 
our new number 438-1459

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmakng. alterations, wedding clothes, re
pax a l d o tin g  Fast Sewng Place. 745-1350

FOXY NAILS
Student d»coun< Acrykc , $20 Pedicure spa $23 Monday W srties- 
day discounts 762-9170

FULL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows underarms kp. Mum legs Beautiful, private, sanitary 
sating Lndse/s Salon and Day Spa As* tor Betty 797-9777

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and man A l body areas Smooth, sick results Llano Laser 
$ Aesthete Carter 1510 Buddy Holy Ave 749-7546

MASSAGE THERAPY
Akkntnn Students' t o w  ■ t tour irrttta g t onty'tK SO  1 1 »
• td frn e o * *  C k lS *n m ytf 74 /4 23 9 to ic tod u **]v ipp a f*n kn (

RESUMtS Dynamic m in k  and c m * M m  E -m anat acmaMa 
and m tarn* nottoga CM t x  E xo tit, «  (K ») 715-9*00

SOLUTION WANTED?
THE OMBUDSMANS OFFICE 1 a stte ptoce kv tturtents to brtog your 
ooncems and solve your problems 203UC. 742-4791. Monday-friday 
8am-5pm

STUOENT AND staff rates wlh IO Fu l set solar naH. $1800 fils  
$1400, m » iicurt and pedicure $2000 Security Park Call 7994730

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank A Trust. Lubbock TX. makes student bans Lender K) f  
820377 C el 788-0600 for details

R a v e n e a u x  A p a r tm e n ts
5 4 1 6  5 0 th S t re e t  8 0 6 - 7 9 2 - 4 2 4 6

1 Bedroom $475.00
2 Bedroom $595.00
3 Bedroom $695.00

Mil utilities paid!Pra-lMtlM lor Simmer/Fill 2M1
Close to Tech (Main Street)
1 B e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t  h i l l s  p a id  $ .185

2 B e d r o o m  h o u s e  w i t h  y a r d  $ 4 7 5

2 B e d r o o m  h o u s e  w i t h  n e w  c a r p e t  5 5 0 0  

2 B e d r o o m  ( o w n h o m e  $ 7 0 0John Nelson Realtors 794-7471
IWOODSCAPE
APARTMENTS

Summer 6 Fall
Spacious efficiencies,

1 & 2 bedrooms. Walk-In closets, 
fully-furnished kitchens, 

split-level pool, video library, 
Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

PUBLISH YOUR WORK 
FOR $1,295

T ir tb a o k i. Novels sad Morsi
Csll FlrtiPubllsN. lac. st 8 8 8 -7 0 7 -IS 3 4  

Or visit w w w .flrstpslillsh.CQW

TOTAL LAWN CARE, mwmg 
beds Free esìm ale* 799-1996

edging, trimming, ciean-ups. flower

Special Egg Donor
$ 3 , 0 0 0 +

must be 19-29, blonde, blue, or green 
eyed. A, B, or AB blood, and min 1100 
SAT or 25 ACT Call 214-503-6553, or 

email speeds® yahoo com 
refer to “special donor search’ .

VISION QUEST TATOOS atom 
temed patterns Body peridngs i 
6500

state tterikzttcxi Un- 
1108 Avenue J, 749-

A D O P T I O N
H a p p ily  m a rr ie d  c o u p le  

w is h e s  to  a d o p t n e w b o rn . 
F u ll-t im e  m o th e r a n d  s u c c e s s fu l 
fa th e r to  love , c a re  a n d  n urtu re . 

E x p e n s e s  p a id . C a ll T e rry  & 
B o b  1 - 8 0 0 -6 5 2 -6 1  8 3

ROOMMATES
FEMALE TO ahare 4 bedroom house Ctoee to Tech. $400/morth $100 
deport BAs paid 214-207-0137, 7854137

ROOMMATE TO there furnished 2-2 apartment Rent negotiable plus 
ha* bAs 441-1717

University
Daily

@ UniversitvDaily.net

IARN CASH TODAY!
Donate Plasma Today!

Get CASH Today!
EARN OVER $205 IN 4 WEEKS!

NBV DONORS GET AN AVOmONAL CASH  BONUS MTH THIS AD

i .
ALPHA PLASMA CENTER
2 41 5  "A” MAIN STREET 7 47 -2 8 5 4

I

http://www.vistacamps.com
http://www.west.com
http://www.flrstpslillsh.CQW
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p.7 Raider
football
closes
Spring
Season

Raider baseball continues streak, sweeps Aggies
By Phil Riddle

Staff WriterTexas Tech left fielder Jason Rainey blasted a three-run homer to give the Raiders the lead and eventually a series sweep over Texas A&M in Sunday's Big 12 baseball series finale.The Raiders posted a 7-4 win Sunday after notching a 17-7 victory Friday and a 4-1 decision Saturday.Tech, now 30-14 on the campaign, has won eight straight games, including six in conference sweeps during the past two weekends."It's huge,” Rainey said of the three- game defeat of the Aggies. "Going down there last year, we lost two out of three. It’s a tough place to play, but I credit a lot of this to the fans. They’re a big part of this. It’s a great feeling to beat A&M and even get the sweep. 1 think we are out for blood a little more when they come into town.”The senior from Klondike finished the series 6-for-12, including a 4-for- 5 outing Friday. He wound up with seven RBI in the set against the Aggies, including three on Sunday’s dinger

thathelpedTechovercomea3-l A&M lead."The guy was throwing some pretty good pitches," Rainey said. “He was spotting the ball pretty well. I actually letabetter pitch go by right before that one. The next pitch just kind of got in on mea little bit, but 1 got a good part of the bat on it and it got out of here.”The Raiders were limited to just one run on two hits prior to Rainey’s homer. Aggie starter Todd Deininger kept the Raiders off balance for the first half of Sunday's game.“I think their pitcher had us a little out of focus,” said Tech coach Larry Hays. “He did a great job on us. Thank goodness he finally got tired."Rainey’s blast plated Tyler Carson, who reached on a fielder’s choice, and designated hitter Austin Cranford, who walked.The Aggies opened up a 3-1 lead in the third when Jeff Freeman doubled and came in after a Neal Stephenson single and a sacrifice fly by Ty Gamer.Tech added a pair of runs in the sixth as Bryon Smith walked and scored on a throwing error by

Deininger, and Kerry Hodges was hit by a pitch, scooted to third on the error by the A&M hurlerand was driven in byaTonyArnerich double.Nick Blankenship slapped a ground ball to first for a fielder’s choice that scored Cranford, who singled aboard, in the seventh, to wind up the Raiders' offensive output.Junior left-hander Matt Harbin, now 3-1, earned the win, coming on in relief of starter Cory Metzler. Harbin lasted six innings, giving up one run on five hits and striking out four.“ I knew that if I could keep them from putting up any runs that our hitters would come around and get the job down for us like they did,” Harbin said.Harbin, while pleased with the Sunday win, said pitching in the third game of the series is something most starters on the staff want.“Everyone wants to be out there starting and getting the job done,” Harbin said. "When you're not out there, it hurts your pride a little. Metz is a great pitcher. They just got to him a little today. Next Sunday, I might get

the start and he'll have to come in and bail me out.”Deininger was Sunday's loser, lasting 5-1 /3 innings and giving up five runs on just three hits, while fanning five.Saturday’s winner for Tech was starter Chris Phillips, 9-2, who posted a complete game victory, allowing seven hits and a single run, striking out four and walking three.Phillips was aided offensively by Carson, who ripped three hits in as many at-bats, stole a base and drove in a run.Friday’s win for the Raiders was on the Big 12 10-run rule. Tech, leading 14-7, plated three runs in the bottom of the eighth to end the contest. Rainey’s 4-for-5 was tops for the offense, followed by Cranford’s 3-for-4 outing, including a homer and four mns batted in, and Chad Landry, who had three hits, one an RBI double, in five at-bats.
J A IM E  T O M A S  A G U IL A R /T h e  University Daily

Texas Tech second baseman Bryon Smith tags out an Aggie 
baserunner in Saturday’s victory over A&M at Dan Law Field.

For Students Who Want to
Rise above 
The Rest!

2 Man Weekly 
9-Hole Scramble
Every Wednesday night 
Starts at 6:00 pm(Call in and sign up by 5:30pm)
$20 per person(includes raogc balls, green fee & cart fee
$ 5 .0 0  Skin Optional

(806) 793-9700

Twilight & Super 
Twilight Rates

EVERYDAY!
M w w.shadowhillsgolf.com

6002 3rd Street

Park Tower Apartments
27th 8c Avenue Q

747-5236

• Affordable Two-Bedroom Apartments• Spectacular high-rise views •State-of-the-art exercise facility• Underground parking• Controlled key access• 24-Hour surveillance system• Minutes from Tech, down 19th!• On-Site clothes care center• Sparkling indoor pool on 14th floor• Free video library• Business center• Hair salon with tanning facility• Dry cleaning pick-up and delivery• Maid service available

■ l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l .

C raw fish F estiva l z 
$2.00 ZOoz beer z 
all day & night I

SATURDAY APRIL 21st. 2001=
Sigma Chi

G r a d u a
Are you looking 

for a great 
graduation gift 

for yourself or 
your favorite 

Tech fan?

Buy a portfolio 
with the 2000 La 
Ventana cover 

for only $18 
at any of these 

locations:

La Ventana Office 
103 Journalism Bldg.

Barnes & Noble 
Bookstore On 

Campus

Double T Shoppe 
United Spirit Arena

Double T Shoppe 
Jones Stadium

Varsity Bookstore 
1305 University

Tech Traditions 
Market Alumni 

Canter I A  V F  N  1 A  N  A  2 0 0 0

-  -  Z . f l  ■
-  West Texas Canyon Amphitheater — -
" 602 e. 19th Street ■ Gates Open at 12:30pm until 2am!!! °  I3 l M i l l  I I M I I I I I I I M I M  I I  M l  I M M I  ............... ....  M l  M l l l l i r

Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol allude
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Citizen Groovy Acoustic
these guys are the SH !
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$1 SCHOONERS $1 WELLS
1719 Buddy H olly A vc. 744-7767

TECH’S #1 THIRD PARTY VENDOR!
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